Weber State University

Referenced and Recommended Links

FERPA (Federal Educational Rights and Privacy Act)
weber.edu/registrar/ferpa.html

Return to Weber
weber.edu/returntoweber

Find My Advisor
weber.edu/advisors

guarantee.weber.edu

University Catalog
catalog.weber.edu

Grad Maps
apps.weber.edu/gradmaps/

CatTracks Student Information
weber.edu/cattracks/students.html

Starfish Student Information
weber.edu/starfish/studentinfo.html

Refund Dates
weber.edu/bursar/Refund_Dates.html

Academic Calendar
weber.edu/weberstatemap/

Weber State University Maps
weber.edu/curriculum/calendars/calendars.aspx

Course Delivery Options
weber.edu/tlf/course-delivery.html

Student Resources Guide
weber.edu/StudentAffairs/resources.html

First Year Experience
weber.edu/fye

Referenced eWeber Apps

Student Information Release
weber.edu/registrar/ferpa.html

Find My Advisor
weber.edu/advisors

University Catalog
catalog.weber.edu

Grad Maps
apps.weber.edu/gradmaps/

CatTracks
weber.edu/cattracks/students.html

Starfish
weber.edu/starfish/studentinfo.html

Unofficial Transcript
weber.edu/studentinfo.html

Student Grades
weber.edu/gradmaps/

Student Course Schedule
weber.edu/studentinfo.html

WSU Online - Canvas
weber.edu/curriculum